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forte old Dispensary, printed about the
time of the witching-days of that old
bigot King James; where it is recom-
rnended as a specifick against witch-
craft, and gives an humourous account
of the supposed operation of this medi-
cine, as practised by a curious old wi-
zard. He likewise bestows one very
singular letter on the fidelity, sagacity,
and longevity, of Ulysses"s dog Argus,
the only animal tint recognized his
master after so many years of absence;
and proves that the circumstances re-
corded of hirr. are not only poetical,
but likewise truly consistent with the
natural history of the canine species.

I ( To be con tinued.)

16 5. Seleci Epigrams. In Two Volumes.
THE editor of these little volumes,

Which may boast much typographical
elegance, has made in ample and judi-

I cious selection of the best epigrams in
the English language, and has extracted
the btauoes of our epigram-writers,
from Sir John Harrington to the late
Mr. Bishop, the worthy master of Mer-
chant Tailors school. What we esteem
a singular excellence is, that the editor
has not admitted into his collection any
of those wanton and licentious pieces
Which too often disgrace works of a si-
Ihilar nature. The volumes are in-
scribed to Mrs Crtfpigny. We shall
present our readers with the following
epigrams, as a specimen of the selection :

"FjLTl VALET HoRA BlNlGNt.
By the late Mr. Bishop.

"When Tom call"d in one day on Ned,
His wise was plastering deary"s head,

Who sigh"d but dar"d not (hake it:
*Tis well Tom"s pace is something slower;
For, had he come an hour before,

He"d seen the vixen break it."
" On Two Neighbours who died

AT THE SAME TlME.
By the late D>. James Fordyce.

" My neighbour Thornton cannot live a day,"
Cried honest Jones *, then in a deep decay.;

* Jones cannot live a day/ cried Thornton,
broke [ioke.

With cruel gout, though still he lov"d a
To think himself might die, each one was

loth ; [both."
Before the day expir"d, Death seiz"d them

166. A Layman"s Protest against the profane
Blasphemy, false Charges, and illiberal In-
vecJivcs, of Thomas Paine, Author us a
Book intituled " The Age of Reason. Parts
I. and II. Being an Investigation of true
fond false Theology. By J. Pad man, Jutu
« THE Age of Reason," by Tho-

mas Paine, is one of the most ignorant,
gross, and scurrilous libels upon Com*
mon Sense and Revealed Religion that
the eighteenth century has produced.
We rejoice to find that such a despica-
hie attempt to subvert the Christian.
faith has been duly noticed. The
learned and excellent Bisliop of Lan~
daff has, in his "Apology for the Bi-
ble," refuted, in the most masterly
manner, the absurd and vu-igar objec-
tions of this arch-insidel; and Mr. Er*
skine, in a strain of sublime eloquence,
has vindicated the Christian Religion
from the charges this impsous writer
had adduced against its divinity* Mr,
Erskine was the first layman who pub-
licly entered his protest agair.st " The
Age of Reason." Mr. Padvnan, jun„
in the work now before us, makes
some remarks on different parts of
Pained treatise; and, though we disco-
ver 1 itrie depth of Judgement in any of
his observations, yet we may pronounce
this " Protest" to be a very useful one,
a very good antidote to the poison of
Paine, and fitted for the comprehension
of the inferior classes. Had Mr. Pad-
man inserted less of his "dissenting
cant" (see pp. 146. 149, r5o), ic w )Uld
have redounded more to his honour.
Why attack the Ecclesiastical Establish*
ment of this country when defending
the Divinity of the Bible? What oc-
casion was there for such a sinister ac-
tack ? Could he not have vindicated

r

Jl|i
" * As the; editor of this fele&ion has inferted, occafionally, concife biographical notes,

pjf We cannot help"fay ing a little refpecYing "honelt Jones/" mentioned in the above epigram. ,
5(1 "Mr. Samuel Jones was a watch-maker, and a well-known character at Bath. HisTm-

tularities attracted much norice, and occafiwued his lilo;> to be much ref >rted to by the
y0 nobility and gentry during the feafnn. His natural impetuofity of temper was eafily «x-
j(.. cited, and upon very trivial occa (ions; but, when the fubjecl: of religion was Parted

ie (which he generally introduced In conversation with his cuftomers, even if they wero
perfons of the higbeft rank), Ire often exceeded the bounds of refpeel, decency, an<l de-

corum. A creed oppbfite to his own (which was Angularly enthufiaibcal) expofed its
lirofelTor, whether dean, archdeacon, or prebend, whether peer or baronet, to the rudcli

ff language. Tliis conducl, pf courfe, injured him in his bufinefs effentially. Bnt.be was cou-
Lfl tented; thinking thatxby fuch avowal of his opinion?, he ferved the caufe of the Gofprl.
ill!1 With Uli h is"eccentricities, he was an honeft man, and, as fuqh, much refpe&ed. He died
if June, 1794, A painting of him vyasJorioiri_i__j__a^ hung up in the pump-room. Rev.
i; _-" *~"""" N. our
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our holy Religion without letting the
world know he was a Nonconformist?
41 Lord, what a dust I make s" said the
fly on the chari-.t-whcel. We have
heard Mr. P. holds a mercantile situa-
tion ; if so, he ha< employed his leisure
hours meiitorioustv.j s

167 Cop-es of Original Letters recently writ-
ten b\ Persons in Faris to Dr. Priestley in
America. Taken on board of a Neutral
Vessel. (Concluded from p. 5 I 6.^/
^WHATEVER c?.n tend to humble

the English Government is most anxiously
sought after, in whatever soape the made
of opposition presents i self. The only, or
almost the only, outlet for English mer-
chandize is the pore of Hamburgh. The
French, who have at present long arms,
have stretched out one of their singers to-
wards that town, and have, as we under-
stand, even laid it on. We expect to hear,
every post, that the port is shut against the
Englisli, and that the English merchandize,
which is emmag^zined there, to the a-
mount of three or four millions, is confis-
cated *. What the fate of these petty
Oligarchies in the Noith will be, is yet
uncertain ; whether these towns, such as
Hamburgh, EmrvJen, Franckfort, will re-
main as they are, under the great changes
operating in the Empire; or whether they
will he amalgamated with some other ter-
ritory f, and till the general day of deli-
verance arrives, which, according to the
signs, does not appear to be at a very
great distance.

" Of those antient and regular Govern-
ments that will soon sell, Spain seems de-
termined to take the lead. Every thing in-
ternal is big with revolution, according to
all the accounts which travellers of obser-
vation and veracity bring us from thence.
In addition to this, the French"Govern-
ment are on the point of demanding very
serious explanation, why, during a year
and a half of hostility with England, Spain
has been more sedulous to help the com-
mon enemy than aid the interests of her
ally the French Republick. It is not very
doubtful that one of the interludes hesore
alluded to will be the march of an army
across the Pyrenees, through Madrid, to
Lisoon, unless the demands made by the
!—-- - »—^- m -^—^____l  —  _>__—_—1

French Government be instantly complied
with, which are said tQ be, the delivery of
the Spanish fleet into the hands of the
French, to be put under the direction of
French officers, and the invasion of the
kingdom of Portugal by the Spanish
troops. In this alternative is seems that
Spain is placed, trembling on every side
for her present pohtical existence, and
with good reason to tremble. If these, two
Governments, which will then form one,
be also revolutionized, a considerable por-
tion of longitude and latitude in Europe
will t3ke the Republican system, anJ we
shall have made pretty decent p>og>efs, consi-
dering the little space of time we have had
to operate in, and the obstacles we have
hitherto met with, which are at present
considerably removed.

V Amidst these changes without, you
will no doubt be surprized to hear of an
unexpected change that takes place, from
time to time, within. You will have trem-
bled for our Constitution, and probably
felt some alarm for liberty on the events of
the 13 Fructidor; you will have felt simi-
lar disagreeablesensations in hearing of the
late atrests of the Deputies in Holland.
These are events, no doubt, very distressing;
but, unfortunately, we are so placed as to
be obliged to commit one evil to avoid an
accumulation; no one pretends that either
those men, at least the immense majority,
of them, who, have been sent, from time
to time, to Cayenne, or the Dutch Depu-
ties now under arrest, are enemies either
to Liberty or their respective Republick*;
no one of common fense entertains this opinion:
knowing many of this coaquered party in-
timately, I can aver, that they haveleft
none behind more pure in manners, or
more decided in favour of republican li-
berty. But, unfortunately, those of France
suffered their personal pastions to interfere
with their political duties, and they lent,
unwittingly, their aid to those who wistied
to crusti the Republick, while their only
aim was to crusti the-men in power, whom
they considered as usurpers, and whom they
hated. The men in power were too
WFLL VERSED IN REVOLUTIONS IlOt tl)

amalgamate their own personal enemies
with those of the state.; and hence arises
the expedition to Cayenne. Take the in-
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* " The reader mult not imagine that, becaufe this prediction has not yet been veri-

fied, it is therefore a proof of ignorance in the writer. It is known to many perfous,
that this projecl was actually decided upon by France, and that its execution was pre-
vented only by the fear of oppofition from thofe continental powers, the ruin of vvhofe
commerce was involved, in the confequences of fuch a meafure."

f " Such is the nature of the acquifitions which the Directory encourages the Princes
of Germany to make at the expence of their neighbours. They are to be annexed to
their territories only for the prefent, and till the general deliverance arrives. A fpirit of
juftice %r wifdom is faid to have influencedthe two great powers of the Empire to rejeflt

" thefe poifoned gifts and to refufe to lend themfelves to the accompli foment of fuch ini-
quitous and dangerous projects. May this be the fymptom of retaining realbn on other
points not lefs important i"
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